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December last was 23 officers and 393 men, being 2 officers and 14
mnen less than the authorized establishment. Twenty-eight oficers'and-
85 n.c.o. and men had joined for instructi on during the year.

The most important event in the life of the regiment was the
organization of C battery, in British Columbia, which received a draft ot
2 officers, and Si fl.c.o. and men frorn A, and i officer and 44 n.c.o.
B. battery.

Trhe report on A battery, Kingston, niade by Lt.-Col. Cotton, shows
that during the past two years there have been eight attached officers
and men from the garrison artillcry, and recommends that irnproved
facilities be given for instruction in the field branch.

The report recommends that for the *future enlistments for the
battery sbould be prohationary for three months with a reduced kit.
At the end of that time men to be allowed to go, or remain for three
years. .This would be a means of checking desertion and preventing
the Iloss of a large and costly kit. ,It would also permit undesirable men
being got rid of. Col. Cotton urges the fitting up of a proper recreation
roomr for the n.c.o. and nmen on the modern plan of soldiers' libraries.

The armament at the Citadel at Quebec cails for remark froni Lt.-
Col. Montizambert in bis report on B battery. He says : "There bas
been no change except that effected by the fire of the 6th July, wben
carniages and stores of various kinds, miostly obsolete, were destroyed,
and three 7-inch and one 40-pr. R. B L guns were rendered useless.
There are in the Citidel only a few rifled guns; none of which could
I)ierce an iron-clad at 50 yards range."

Col. Montizambert suggests that as promotion is so slow the senior
subalterns should be given the rank and pay of captains.

Lieut.-Col. Holmes, D. A. G., commranding C battery, British
Columbia, regrets that the Martini-Henry rifle was not issued instead of
the antiquated Snider-Enfield. "Trhe former weapon," hie says, "being
for many reasons, especially here on the Pacifici much to be preferred."

Col. Hol mes is not satisfied on the recent considerable augmen-
tation in his command:-

"'Ihe established strength of the battery is rather low considering
the importance of the position it has to aid in defending, and the fact
that.the local force of the active militia is, although good in quality,
numerically weak, owing to the smallness of the population.

IlIf it is flot thought advisable to increase the strength of the
regirnent a redistribution of the batteries, rnakinpg each equal in strength
would, perhaps, meet the necessities of the case.

IlThe strength o( C battery, should, in my opinion, be increased
by one lieutenant and thirty n.c.o. and men.

On the subject *of officer's pay hie thus opportunely conîments
"The case of the oflicers deserves consideration. The increased cost

of living in this province over that in the eastern stations is ait least 33 /3
per cent., and this is felt in greater force by the officers who have to
provide nearly everything for themselves than by the men. It is in my
opinion only simple justice to them to give the:n the sanie proportionate
increase in their pay, VIZ., 25 per cent."

The Mounted Infantry Corps.

L IEu-r.-co. J. B. 'TAYIOR, commianding the Mounted Infantrv
Corps at Winnipeg, reports the school in good working order

an~d of full strength (except officers), the present heing 5 officers,
100 non-commissioned officers and mien, and So officers. But hie finds
the duties corne very heavy on the mni, as tbey have not only to per-
form ail duties and dlean their arms and accoutrements, the sanie as
infantry (being infantry soldiers), but also to clean their saddlery and
equipments and atten d to and groom their horses, wbicb though a labor
of love to rnoqt of them (for tbey take a great pride in their horses), not
only gives a great deal of extra work, but also wears out their uniform
much quicker, no stable fatigue suits biaving yet been issued.

According to the suggestion of the General part of the spare ground
about the barracks was partitioned off and laid out in small gardens for
the men. It proved very successful; so nîany of theni took up gardens
and attended carefully to them that at the end of the season they had a
show and prizes were given for best garden and vegetables, thus pro-
ducing an interest in the barracks as a home and a pleasant occupation
for spare time.

Forty-three oficers, non-cornrnissioned oflicers and men attended
free instruction during the year.

The Royal Schools of Infantry.

T H IRTY-ONE oficers and 63 n. c.o.: and nien attended for instruc-
tion at *the Royal School of Infantry at Fredericton during the year

under review.
Lieut.-Col. Maunseli, the officer commanding there, reports that

the Temperance Club of A Co., formed in 1885, and in which Major

Gordon takes special interest, has taken an advanced step during the
past year in the formation of a temperance lodge in the corps, with
increased niembers and renewed efforts for good. He continues: 611
cannot speak too bighly of the advantage of these efforts; crime and
misconduct have, as a resuit, been reduced to a minimum, and the
canteen, at ail times conducted with regularity, strictly in accordance
with Queen's Regulationb, is now considered as a brancb of the cciffée
room, where harmless beverages can be obtained, more than as ordinary
canteen for the suppIy of aie and porter. There is also a recreation
room in connection with the canteen."

The want of a permanent quartermaster in each company is again
alluded to, and Sergt.-Major McKenzie reconimended for the appoint-
ment to the post in A Company. -Lt.-Col. Maunseli endorses-the
recommendation of the commandant of B company, as to the appoint-
ment of an adjutant in addition to the authorized strength of the corps
at- each station

Thý haninony of life with B company of the I.S.C., at St. Johns,
Q., during the past year was marred only by onie event, the desertion of
six musicians, enticed over the border to form a band.

Eighty-one officers, n. c. o. and privates attended for instruction.
In bis report J.t.-Col. D'Orsonnens says :"The regimental system

oif each school should be thoroughly established by the appointment of
a second captain and the division of the corps into two companies. I
was unable the other day to order a regim-ental court martial, having no
captain to preside, my only captaili being on the sick list at the tirne.

IlI arn in need of more staff sergeants, and I pray that an hospital
sergeant, and orderly room sergeant and a signalling instructor be added
to the *present establisbnment; giving those whio have perfonmed those
duties for merely nothing a fresh encouragement and a status they
deserve, as well as the unifon of their ranks.

IlMy past experience with the nîilitia bas proved to nie the neces-
sity of good buglers in every camp of training for the militia. Somte
mens should be taken to have in the bahd establishment a n.c.o.
specially intrusted with the care and duties of training young buglers
and special certificates should be grantcd to .young men who have
proved themselves steady and able to sotind ail the cails required, in the
field as well as in garnison.

"lThe bugle-major I also reconîmend to act as warrant officer, and
that bandsmen be classified into two or tlîree classes with different rates
of pay, as an incentive to young niuisicians and the means of keeping in
the corps well trained îîien.

"lEfforts of ail kinds are miade to build a homie for the soldier ini
barracks, and a permanent comnîittee presided by Sergt.-Major joseph
Phillips, and comîiosed of the staif-sergeants and others are continually
at work seeking for theni amuseniants wbich will benefit theni physically
and keep then out of barni.

" Under that conrnittee the lihrary has attained a standard not
usually found in barrack libranies. More than tooo volumes, consisting
of selected works on history, biographies, travels, science arts and liter-
ature are now at the disposaI of thîe corps.

''o aid and correct, as nîucb as I can within the limits of my
rotver, the want of education in sortie of the n.c.o. and privates attacked
to the school, I have established a tenîporary evening class, wbere men,
during a short course, can go and perfect their lvniting, leamn a little of
anithnietic and book-keeping, etc. Tlhis course is only voluntary but
bas rendered soine service. I can only hope that some day this insti-
tution wiIl be officially rccognized, as it would be real pbilanthrophy to
use the time a soldier has to serve the state to improve bis education
and render hini to society flttcd for other works.

At the Royal Infantry School at Tloronto there were in attendance
for instruction during the year 61 officers, and 85 n.c.o. and men. 0f
these 45 officers, and only 38 n.c.o. and nmen succeeded in qualifying
for certificates. On this subject Lt.-Col. Otter says: "In a former
report 1 complained of the want of came ini the sélection, by commanding
officers, of those sent for instruction as non-coin missi oned officers, and 1l
have a second tinie to refer to the saine sul)jcct; a glance at the sum-
mary above given shows that not half the non-commissioned officers and
men sent obtain certificates, and even with îîîany of those successful,
the required nunîher of mnarks was only just obtained and no more."

The report continues: "TIhe necessity for adding equitation to the
course of instruction nt the schools of infantry appears more prorninent
each year. In my capacity of I)eputy Adjutant-General I find the
majority of mounted infantry oflicers poor liorsenien, and in consequence
more attention is bestowed hy them on parade to their liorses and their
mien.

Coulson N. Mitchell, the able representative in the 9oth Winnipeg Rifles of the
great shooting family of his name, bas been pronioted froni the rank af Colour.sergeant
ta that of $ergt.-.Instructor of Musketry inbis regirnent. The Nineticth teams mnay be
expected ta be more formidable than ever if the new Sergt. .Instructor manages in
impart a sbarc of bis %ki1l ta a few of the rising shot%.
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